Genetic evaluations of dairy bulls for daughter energy balance profiles using linear type scores and body condition score analyzed using random regression.
The difference in body lipid between the start and end of lactation represents the body energy lost (or gained) in support of maintaining lactation including the nonproduction components of lactation. This source of energy is ignored in current genetic evaluations for production for dairy sires. The depletion and accretion of body tissue creates a pattern of body energy content over time that is, in part, under genetic control. Using random regression and field data, we modeled changes in body condition score (BCS) and liveweight, predicted from linear type traits, on first parity cows to produce daily breeding values of their sires for energy balance. These curves show that sires differ in the way their daughters lose and regain body energy throughout lactation. For all sires, the overall mean maximum daughter body energy loss was 1499 MJ (SD = 144 MJ) and occurred at d 99 (SD = 12.8 d) of lactation and the mean total daughter body energy loss at d 305 of lactation was 779 MJ (SD = 224 MJ). In this study, the profiles of body energy loss indicate that daughters of most sires lost body energy before d 150 and then recovered body energy, whereas the daughters of a few sires continued to lose body energy through to the end of lactation. Some sires with high merit for production may have daughters with body tissue mobilization profiles associated with poorer health and fertility leading to higher costs. A method of accounting for this cost could be to correct yield for body tissue mobilization. Deducting kilograms of milk from the breeding value for milk for each sire, equivalent in energy content to the body energy lost, resulted in a correlation of 0.98 between the ranking of sires for milk kilograms before and after adjustment. However, some sires changed rank bylarge amounts, the largest being +355 positions. Breeding values for energy balance can be calculated from single observations of BCS and linear type traits on daughters of a sire; data that can routinely be collected in national conformation assessment schemes.